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THE LISTENING POST.
'STENING POST is Printed twice monthly (wi
ccording to th~e exigen1cies of service), and may
rom the foilowing agents:

N: Geo. Bufch, 420, Strand, London, W.

OUR SECOND ANNIVERSARY.
hen

be 11H this nui2fber the "Listening Post "'com-

pletes its second year of adventure in trench
C., WV journalism, and with ail due huniility we pre-

sent this issue as our best effort to commemo-
my rate the occasion.
i an

We hope that our next anniversary number mnay bear the

ýu- name of some British Columbia printer, and that our

ws: readers will scan its pages whilst seated comfortably
0I around their ovin firesides in the farthest West. That
be +1'., -11Ip nf nrnp. fint mârnv more anniversarv numbers
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A LETTER FROM SIR ROBERT BORDEN.

Ottawa, MaY 28, '1917.

Miy dear Sir,-

Permitme ta congratulate 'you on the second

anivrsryof'the "Listeeing Post". From. Itme, to time I

have had the privilege 'and pleasure of reading this very

interesting paPêr established and conducted under such nove].

and remarkable 'conditions, and I have been mnuch struok by the

a.bility and wit displ ayed by the contributors. To the men

at the front it muet be a great source of interest anid

diversion; ta those at home in Ca.nada it ls in itself a message

telling af the. splendid cheerfuiness and indifference 
to

hardship with which our gallant men are defending our

institutions'and aur liberties. I should 11ke to convey

to the members of the CaXaian Expeditionary Force my grateful

a.ppreciation of ail t.hey. have donc> and my best wi.shee

for the future in the arduaus to.sk that lies before thom.

Pelleve me,

Tours faithfully,

Major D. Philpot.,Editor, "Listening Post. u

L
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A DREAMI.
By " Wireless."

1 had stuch a wonderful drearn the other night. 1 dreamt that
1 was ",napooed," and up I wvent to the Pearly Gates. St.
Peter was standing by the door, and when he saw me he
said

" Corne right in, Wireless. 'How's she loggin'? 1 won't
ask, you for a pass, as 1I know you wouldn 't absent yourselfe'
without leave. Take the first dug-out on the right, and see the
Quartermaster, and get your wîngs issued. I suppose youï'e
glad to get rid of that smnoke-helrnet, gas-mask, and steel
heirnet. Nothing to bother you up here. 0 f course, a cornet
goes by now and then, but what's that compared to wvhat
you've been used to? What did you say? That noise? Oh,
thagt Why, that's our Harp and Trumpet Orchestra. You

XVilhelrn arrived. What's that? Ail the Water Details down
here? Oh, no. There's ail kinds of lime down here. This is the.
real place for chioride, but ît could neyer be as offensive as you
made it. Yes, ,you're right. That's our good old Band. -Yes.
nearly ail of them. A couple more to corne. Poker, Crown and
Anchor, and Black J ack are aIl the amusements we havýe. Here
cornes the 0. C. Lookz out! 1I happened to tel! hlm that the
ist B.C. Water Detail would chiorinate the water some day,
and he said he %wouIdn 't have them in the Tunnelling Company.
Necessity knows no law., Out they go.'"

THE PACIFISTS.

They clameur for peace, wvhile living at ease,
In their homes ln our sea-.girt Isle;

While our men at sea keep their children free--
And, oh, how the Hlun must smile!

Not for themn the nerve-wrecking shrapnel's screamn,
Nor the hellish gas-shell's breath;

They neyer yet have gone over the top
With the lads who flirt with death.

They neyer have heard " Stand to! 'la a trench,
Nor for a week denied their sleep;

Nor seen the poor mnangled bodies lie
In a ghastlv, bloody heap.

To themi N
Far off,

They neyer
'Mid crat

h, it all i
And th

Shall we
As me

Land is but a vague,
iagined spot;
,ere 'neath the spyiag flare,
Sdead men rot.

the c,
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CANADIAN CORPS HEADQILTARTERS,

i3 thl MiY, 1917.

DEAR Loomis,

On this, the second anniversary of the " Lîstening
Post, " mnay 1 he permitted, to. offer- my congratulations on
the success achieved'hy this, the pioneer regimental journal
in the 'Canadian CorpsP
But it was bound to succeed,
for 1 have neyer yet known
any undertaking begun by,
the ist '<British Çolum-
bian " Regimetit, and con-
tinued under the auspices of
the Western Canadian Infan-
try Brigade, to, be a failure.
How proud 1 arn that I can
make such a statemf-nt-
proud that the privilegeha
been mine to, serve very iti
mately with a unit for tbre
years, over thirty mnoiths of

In August, as you know, we went to the Somme. To-
*day I rode fromn Bapaume to Albert, past Destremont
Farmn, Courcelette, the, Sunken Road, with the Zollerra

*Graben, the Hessian Trench, and the Regina Trench in
the distance, past Pozîeres Ridge, the cemetery, and the
quatrres. Nature, as if ashamed of the madness of man,
is fas^t changing the appearance of *the battlefield. The
ragged, shell-torn landscape is now covered by green grass
aInd poppies, and nothi.w seems to indicate that Ît was

once a battlefield except 'tle
battered villages, the up-
turned tanks,, and the wooden
crosses which mark the rest-
ing places of our gallant
dead. Dead they are, but not
forgott'en. Gone, but with
their spirit stili remaining,
and somne time, Loomis, beé-
fore returning to our beloved
Canada, the Canadîan Corps
must there erect a monument
to their memory. To us
tllQse places will ever remain
hallowed ground, and as 1
rode along I breathed a
prayer to the Great Ruler of
the Universe for guidance, a
prayer that we, the survivors
and the successors, would
ever hold inviolate the great
trust bequeathed to us. Fromn
the Somme we came to Vimy.
0f our successes herc 1 shall
say nothing in this letter.
The story is stili fresh in the
rninds of aIl, but with par-
donable pride the Canadians
van say that the splendid
reputation already enioved

~J~/pJ t

A MESSAGE. FROM OUR COMMANDER
['he following leller fromn l~Cajor-Çeneial Sir ,,4rthur W., Currie, K.C.M.G., C.B., Commanding
Canadian Corps, has -been -very, kindly forwarded for publication in'the " Listening 'Post " by
Ofrigadier-Qeneral F. O. W. -Loomis, C.M.G., 'D.S.O., Commnanding a. Western Infantry Brigade.]
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The 01d, Old Story.
Oid .soldiers neyer die,
Neyer die, neyer die;
Old soldiers niever die;
They d--d well fade away.'

Twas a glorious morning in early summer, and the callowI youth-not long away from the O Id Country-swinging Up
the communication trench, warbling out his iîttie ditty and
gazing up at the blue sky, failed to, notioe the rifle tbrust out

f rom a"' bîvvy"I between his legs. Next moment. the song
ended suddenly, and there 'vas a gasp of dismay and vain
clutchings at the dirt sides, as he sprawled full Iength along
the Ilbath-mats." 'There followed a weak flow of profanity as
he raised hîmself to his knees.

" Wot the 'elI you want to, do that for?"I he demanded Of
thc black visaged, unshaven soldier sitting in the bivvy. I
ain't done nothin' to you."

" Sorry, kid," and Private Watkins tried manfully to, assume,
a contrite look. It was my fault for havin' Ieft my gun
Iyin' out there. Come inside an' have a cigarette, an' 1'11 give
you a littie old soldier's advîce to help yer out in the trenches."l

Mollified by the old man's friendly tone, the youth crawled
into his two by, twice funk-hote, and accepted the proffered
IIWcodbine."1 He was just reaching across for the candle
whexi the old soldier spoke:

IIThis funk-hole reminds me of a couple o' years ago--the
first time we was in the Ypres*Salient. We 'ad -Il

" Aw, Gawd!"I gasped the youth. IlI gotta quit; 1 gotta
quit. Elere's your fag. 1 should a been on a workin' party a
nour ago."1

" Funny1l "remarked old Watkins;, as he picked up the hastily
dropped fag, and restored it to his pocket. " Funny how he
should remember so suddenly what he was supposed to bc
on."

Tlhese dots represent the lapse of some hours. Private
Watkins was on duty as a Ilgas sentry " in the communication
french, when a Staff Officer approached him.

" What are you supposed to be doing laere, my man? Oh,
yes, gas sentry; just so. And do you know the value of a
gas sentry to prevent your comnrades being caugbt by the
deadly fumes? And do you realise the vital necessity of
keeping alert, and watching keenly?"I And so he rambled
on for about five minutes, finishing up with the remark:
"It is an ideal day for gas to-day."

Private Watkins gazed at hlm for a few seconds, then
answered :

"ITt sure is, sir. Tt reminds me of the 22fld of April a couple
Of years ago. Tt was a day like this wheni we was up in the
Ypres Salient, and Fritz put over the gas for the irst~~-"

"QOuite so, quite so, my man," hastily interrupted the officer.
"Which way did you say 1 take for the -nth Battalion H.Q. ?

Good mo.rning, sentry! " And Private Watkins, gazing with
Puzzled eyes at the fast disappearing figure, remnarked to the
wide world.

IIThat's funny 1 It's the fust time 1 seen one of themi ' brass-
hats ' in a hurry to get INTO the front line!1

Imagine, dear reader, that this line of dots represents the
mlght of time to the next morning, and that " ram-issue"
15 just over.

Standing on the fire-step, watching the sun just appearing
over a cloudless horizon, is Private Watklns, and next to
him ini the IIbay"I stands Lance-Corporal Algernon Reginald
b4eredith-Smythe.

over for the day-is back in his littie funk-hole, rolling himself
into is great-coat, and mutgering the while :

"It's funny that we neyer thought o' digging 'oies like t14is
in the Ypres Salient two years ago-didn't 'ave no great-coats
them days, neither; if we'd 'ad we might 'ave slept warmer
some o' themn -II But the voice trails'off into space, and a
succession of mnores proclaims the fact that the old soldier is
asleep-to dream, no doubt, of the batties they had in the Ypres
Salient two years ago.

What to Pay for So uvenirs.
THERE has been much agitation lately about the present

high cost of souvenirs, and it is the opinion of well-
informed observers that profiteering has thrust its hydra,
head over the earapets of the trench zone. It is even

believed that a Souvenir Combine is in process of for-
mation, a coalition which can have no other object
than to raise the already ruinous cost of objets d'art
from the, dug-out district. We have long agitatedI for
a standard schedule of prices, to govern souvenir trading, and
append herewith a Eist which seems to us eminently calculated
to aid the producer, proteet the consumer, and prevent- thce
depredations of the middlemnan.

fiys.
Hun Helmets, dress, IlGod Mit Uns"I decoration, in'

good order ... ... ... .. ..... ... 50.00

Hun Helmets, dress, "Gott Mit Uns"I decoration,
shrapnel dented .... .. ... 40.0&.

H-un Rifles, Mauser pattern, only slightly rusted .. 20.00,

Hun Rifles, Mauser pattern, badly rusteld ... .. 15.00

Hun Bayonets, saw edge ... ... .. ... 10.00

Hun Bayonets, plain, American malte ... ... ... 80
Han Pistols, jo-shot automatic, .32 calibre, Luger make 6o.S<
Hun Pistols, io-shot automatic, .3z calibre, Mauser,

make ... ... ... .. .. .. ... 60.o0.

Han Field Glasses, Zeiss patter. .

Holsters for above i imitation civilian hide........ 10.00>
Hun Bayonet Tassels, plain ... ICI
Hua Bayonet Tassels, coloured ... .. .. .. .0

Hun Dirks, Solingen steel, unused .......... ... 25.0&.

Hun Dirks, Solingen steel, used .. .. .. ... 27.50

Sheaths for above ... ... ... .. ..... 5.00,

Hun watches, going ... .. .. .. ... 5.00
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TWO YEARS 0F CHANGE.:

WEN Major Philpot, now Editor of the" Listen-ing Post," asked me to write a short article

f or the second anniversary number, of the

paper, it made me think at once of the strikîng

changes which have occurred during tht if e of this unique

littît trench journal. Thte Listtning Post I was estab-

lisbed to, htlp create tht "Brtish Columbia spirit," of

wbich we are ail so proud, and wbich is such a notable

feature of tht life of tht. old battalion. Incidentally, bow-

ever, it gave scopt for tht play of a pen which bas since

beconie somewhat famous as tht author of " Maple

Leaves in Flanuers Fitlds.- Tht first editor was Capt.

Geo. Gribson, then battalion, M.O., now assistant ito tht

D.D.M.S. at Corps Htadquarters. It was Capt. Gibson's

genius whicb stamped on tht paper tht c;haracter which
bas since endured., Ht mnade it a journal of broad interest

insteadof restricting it to purely local news. Tht fun of

tht " Listçnîng Post" bIas always been so true to the

realities of trench life that it bas apptaltd with almost

equal force to those outside of its parent battalion as to

tbose'inside. Its ont tuWe circulation of nearly 20,000

copies (a circitiation disturbed by tht littît troubles on the

Somme) is indicative of tht truth of-this statement. It is

a fact that I bad to, use certain restraining influences at

the beginnîng, for, bad I not, I fear that tht tone would
have been toon emphatically Scotch.

Captaîn Gibson was aided and abetttd in bis Gaelic

leanings by tht then Q.M., Captain J. M. McMillan, now

a Lieut.-Colonel charged with responsible transport duties

in England. . In those days Lieut. W. F. Gilson was

Adjutant, having succeeded Captaili S. D. Gardner, who

had been seriously.wounded at Festubtrt. Tht then Lieut.

Gilson is now Lieut.-Colonel Gilson. Ht succeeded
Lieut.-Col. Gardner in comimand of tht battalion just as

be bad previously succtedtd bu.r as Adjutant. Tht change

came when Col. Gardnier went to England to comrmand a
training centre because bis wounds would not let bum stay

in France tbrough aniother winttr's campaign., Liýut.-

Col. Gilson came to the front with the original Canadian
.Yn&i-ltmnnnrv -Fnr<'p henç then a Ç.S.M. in tht battalion

By BRIG.-GEN. *V. W. ODLUM.
SC.M.G.. D.S.O.

place for a history of the battalion. There are, however,
one or two other points to which I wish to refer.

Duripg the summer that saw tht initial issue of the
"Listening Post " the first British Columbia battalion was

stili coniposed of its original elements. Only a few sniall
drafts had been received from its reinforcing battalion.
Tht Fall, however, saw the first big drafts arrive. Since
then man .y new namnes have appeared on the nominal roll
of tht battalion. But I beleve there are some of tht.
originals left, and 1 have asked the editor to secure and
publish a list of those who are still serving iný France. It
should, be of very great interest. Major W. L. Ford is the
only ont of the original officers now with the unît; but even
he was away for a considerable period, having been
wounded at Ypres. Amongst the present officers,, it is true,
are many like the present C. O. and second-in-command,
who were with the battalion when it first came to France,
but they did not then have commissions.

1 remnember that " Brigadier-Gener al"I A. 'W. Currie
commanded the Brigade at that time. Later he went to
the First Division, and was succeeded by Brig...Gen. L. J.
Lipsett. General Currie now commands the Corps, and is
" Sir Arthur " Currie, while General Lipsett commands a
division of bis own. Both have earned a string of honours.
Brigadier-General F. O. W. Loomis, the centre figure, of
the fight around St. julien in the spring of 1915, is the
prescrnt Brigadier.,

A glance at tht commanders of the other Ithree battalions
shows what great changes time makes. The "Western
Cavalry " was then led by Lieut.-Colonel, now Brigadier-
General, G. S. Tuxford, who, on promotion, gave place
to that veterarl, Lieut. -Colonel H. Dyer. Lieut. -Colonel
L. J. Lipsett bad tht " Littît Black Devils I; he went on
to a brigade, and later to a division, handing over bis
authority to Lieut.-Colonel H. H. Mathews (wounded on
Mt. Sorrel of stirring memories>, who was succeeded in
turn by Lieut.-Colonel Prower. Lieut. -Colonel J. G.
Rattray had the remaining battalion. He is now com-.
manding a Brigade in England, while his place bas been
taken by *Lieut- -Colonel D. Ormond, a Ypres figliter, Nvho
stili bears marks of the struggle out in the salient.

While men have thus been changing, the situation has
been changing- too. In those days the enemy dominated
us in almost every way. He looked down on us for a long
period, f rom commanding and wtll-organised heights. Had
he -been more enterprising, he could have caused us more
casualties than he dîd. Bûtl the Vfun is a stupid fighter in
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TRENCH TERMS

TRENCH slang is a language ail its own. No dctioary
will give you the meaning of half ils words.
For- the benefit of our young Canadians who
are preparing for, the great struggle, and also

for our American cousins who will soon be with us in the
land of mùud and cheap (but nasty) beer, we publish 4 short
selection of ternis in comimon use in the trenches, with an ex-
planation of their meaning. Study this list trioroughly, and
when you arrive in the trenches you will be able to greet the
aid soldier in lis awn language, whilst the shrapnel bursts
around angý th~e madhine-gun beats its devil's tattoo in yourý
ears-that is, of course, if the old soldier liasn't disappe.ared
into the deepest dug-out on the first whisper of the approaching
storm. There are some things we cannot teach you by mail!1

" Archies. "-This is the namne given to a rapid-firing gun
that is used to prevent our men looking up at enernv aero-
planes, and [hus giving their position away. On an £enemy
aeroplane appearing, our Archies immediately commence to
fire into the air at a great rate. The shells, bursting high,
scatter fragments of aid iran in aIl directions, and aur troops
at once beat it for cover. The enemy 'plane passing over thus
fails to discover them. Should the guns accidentally lit one of
Fritz's 'planes, a note of apology is immediaféWy sent to the
Kaiser, in conforniity with the usual diplomatic custom.

" Bango. "-This is a termi usually applied to a violent
upheaval of the earth in many places, coupled wîtl queer noises
and deafening crashes. If this appears ta be on aur side of
No Man's Land, duck for caver. If il appears ta be taking
place on Fritz's side-duck just the same, as it will~ be our
turn next probably.

" Barrage. "-A name invented by the artillery ta describe
their efforts ta hit an imaginary line in thie atmosphere with
an unlimited number af shells at the same time. We generaily
maya this imaginary Uine forwards, and Fritz maves lis back-
wards, " according ta pre-arrang-ed plan." A good mottp is
"Neyer look a gift barrage in the face." It is mnuch heal#iier

ta chase it up framn behind.
"Big Bug."-NoL a variety of beetie, but a kind of superiar

Brasa Hlat," wlo periadically descends upan us ia a Rolis-
Royce car, and demands that we produce aur borses and aur

.mules, aur equipnîent and our arms, and lay bare our innerrnast
sauls for lis inspection and edification. Inspires a kind of

AND THEIR
MEANINGS.

Aiso a name given te an imagin.ary (to most of us) country
across the Channtel, where you immediately become a hero.
instead of a d--d nuisance, and xxhere pretty girls take you
out in limousines for joy-rides in the country (maybe>. A most
desirable place.

"lBelgique. "-A kind of non-trarîsferable ticket entitling one
to a journey through aerial spaces with the prospect of be-
coming.an aîngel, should ane's Field Conduct Sheet be suffi-
ciently spotless. Often acquired by people desiring a Blighty.
Most men would prefer nlot to take a chance.

"lCommunication-Trench. "--A ghastly gash in the earth's
surface designed by the Engineers as an excuse for demanding
infantry working parties Generally wanders at will around
the Country withÎ the object of landing the traveller back where
lie started. Non-swimnmers should always travel over the top.

" Ducking. "-Not being immersed in the village pond, or.
ainything like that. Simply the gentie art of bending the
upper part of one's body over until parallel with the lower por-
tions. To be eflective this miovement should be done in the
umpteenth part of a second, without waiting for the word
Iltwo. " Is closely ailiied to the word "anipe. '" Fritzie snipes,.
vou duck. You snipe, Fritzie ducks. Care should be taken
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A TRIP WITH THE RATION, WAGONS..ý
By Frederick G. Bull (American News Service).

ET mounted ! WaIk-march 1 " shouted the(j Transp 'ort Officer, a trim, helmeted figure, as

X the'cavalcade moved off through the scented
dusk, redolent of growing things, and petrol,

and the fine, fiying dust of a great, sun-baked plain
populous with life.

We rode side by side in silence for a time, the T.O. busy
with his thoughts, and I eagerly scanning the tent-dotted
terrain, humming with the industry of many races of an
Empire at war.

As we slipped fromn the smooth surface of the beaten
earth road on to the clattering animation of the great high-
way bordered by shadowy trees, 1 awoke fromn contempla-
tion of the vast machinery of modemn warfare as a kilted
warrior on a dilnpidated bicycle collided with my steed.
Out of consideration for the public, I refrain from repro-
ducing the exact phrasing of his disapproval, but 1 noticed
with surprise that his accent and lis selection of profanity'
hinted more of the water-front of Montreal than the winci-
swept bills of Scotland. Indeed, his appearance was not
what 1 have been led to suppose is that of a typical High-
lander; and picturesque as the kilt may be, it is hardly
adapted to bicycle riding.

By the wayside we passed a tent, noisy with song, bear-
ing the familiar sign of the Y.M.C.A. A soldier song was
in progress, -"Stock All Your Rations in Your Haver-
sack," and the triumphant roll of the strong, mnanly
voices augured 111 for the artillery-buffeted sons of Ger-

a rubble heap where
aneled off up the s!

a popu-
g ridge.
a gleam-
Eshining
a sulent

the non-

swell of the ridge a scene of desola-
ian imagination could picture, shocked
lie fast fading light which softened its
earth looked as though it had been
whim of some "irresponsible monster.

ieaping the jumbled waste seemed like
n-driven sea. Trees Iay uprooted or,

,,ri-A irr1 -el rrn thralicyh the

one of that chain of sentries which forever keeps wat»cfh on
ail the fines of- communication., There we swupIg off to the
left, taking a track through the ýmaze of sheli holes.

We passed iseveral parties of soldiers, " work parties,"
the T.O. called them, men whose office is to do a littie light
spade work for'a -short period occasionally. *Oddly enough
this duty seems to be almost universally unpopular wîth
the troops, although, personally, 1 feel certain 1 should
enjoy a littie pleasantexercise of that nature in the balmy
evening air.

SWe rumbled over a wooden bridge crossing an occupied
reserve trench, and so to the skeleton of a bouse, the
'ration dump. " This place was called -T.he Castle in

the Air," after the humorous style of these soldiers. Un-
doubtedly the name was very apt. The greater part of the.
building had gone into the air. A number of men were
waiting iîn the lee of this edifice, ready to carry their'
food to the, forward positions. As soon as the wagons
drew up. the soldiers received their rations in bags and
boxes, and filed away into the night.

" Any of the good stuf?" asked a shadowy figure of
one of the quartermaster-sergeants.

" Yes, two-of lime-juice, " he answered.
I heard a groan of mortal agony, s0 limitless, so despair-

ing, it froze the blood within my veins. Thinking he had
been stricken down by one of the hissing messengers of
death which were even now cracking and spitting against
the farther wall, I jumped fromn my horse and asked hlm:
where he was hit.

'In the head, the throat and the stomach," he replied,
but. although I asked for the privilege of Iooking to his
woiinds, he refused, and carried on distributing rations as
though nothing had happened. A true hero, and deserv-
ing of the V.C. if ever man was F Afterwards, when I
mnentioned the incident to thxe T.O., he looked at me with
a curious smile, laughed shortly, and said

" The men are ail like that. "
But beneath bis British stolidity 1 could read a limitless

pride in the soldiers who could be wounded severely, per-
haps even fatally, in three places, and yet continue at their
duty. Truly a wonderful case of silent heroism !

1Shortly after the Germans began to sheil us, many$of the
missiles fallunz as closely as within fixe hundred yards of
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Companion of th~e Order of -St. Michael and St. George.

Lieut.-Col. (T/Brig.-Gefl.) V. W. Odlum.

Ditinguislxed Service Order.

Lieut.-Col. (T/Brig.-Gen.) V. W.'Qdlum

Major (110w Lt.-Col.) L. E. Haines
Major (now Lt.-Col.) B. M. Humble

Il D. Philpot
Capt. W. D. Holmes (killed in action)

Lieut. J. R. MdIlree

Military Cross.

Capt. (now Col.) S. D. Gardnler

(now Lt.-Col.) R. P. Clark
(A/Major) A. L. W. Saunders
(A/Major) A. C. Nation
W.' D. Holmes (killed in action)

G. Paterson
(A/Major) J. E. Mathews
F. W. Lees (C.A.M.C. Attached,

Lieut. G. A. Allan
L. J. Bertrand
j. H. Blackman
A. N. Dayldfl
W. A. Dawe
F. A. Fraser'
A. L. Lev'y
J. A. McDoflald
A. T. H-. Wrightson
w. c. Merston

Distinguished Conduct Medal.

x6269 C.S.M. Robinson, J.
16371 Ward, W.

77183 ,, Týùkler, G. P.

16411 C.Q.M.S. Carlisle, J.
16858 Sgt. Ashby, H.

16395 ,, Babcock, A. L.

77355 ,, Brown,. W. M.

16297 ,, Curry, A. K: (killed in action)

77919 ,, Dawson, C. F.

23348 ,, Holiafl4. J.
16799 Sgt. (now Lieut.) Merston, W.C.

77902 Sgt. (110w Lieut.) Paterson, W.

77060 Sgt. pinsen, J. G.

[6426 ,,Pee&lss H. M. (killed in
action)

-t ý Robertsn R.

Milita
23ý396

116x42

77781
1625

442z,56
4464z4

x6675
428752
428077

16241

16467
437248,

446675
429525
442017

r6305
429729

760339
6o2805

760551
18î 180

437876
428625
23387
21301

442170
428660

428545
183293
442801

16958
77848
r6A2n

Swindells, W
Berrv, J. E.

ry Medal (continued).
Sgt. Hall, A. E.

Jackson, G. A.
Lane. R.
MacDowell, S. (idled in

action)

,. Mclnnes, M. J.
,,Musgrave, R.
,.O'Brien, J. M.ý
,,Patterson, P. J.

Sgt. (xnow Lt.) Ross, D. N.
Sgt. (now Lt.) Ro6bins, W. C. F.
Sgt. (now Lt.) Weeks, H. H.

Ci. Goddard, F.
Cpi. (110w Lt.) Stockwell, T, H.

L/Cpl., Bailey, B. J.
Boothe, R. L.
Fans. A. Y.
Weir, K. (died of ýwounds)

Pte. Archibald, W. A.
Bushnall, A. W. (killed in

action)
Edle, H. H.
Freeman, S.
Gorrie. C. W.
Graham, F.

Groves, V.
Hî1lier, A. E.
McDiarmiîd, A. H. (killed in

action)
,,O'Rourkeý, M. J.
,, Patterson, A. B.
,, Thompson, J. H.

Bar t. the Military Modal.
21301 Pte. Groves. V.

Mentioned in Despatchea.
Lieut-Coi. W. Hart McHarg (killed in action)
Lieut.-Col. (Tf Brig.-Gen.) V. W. Odlum
Capt. (now Col.) S. D. Gardner
Lieut.-Col. W. F. Gilson
Major (now Lt.-Col.) L. E. Haines
Major (now Lt.-Col.) B. M. Humble
Major (now Lt.-Col.) A. F. Brothers
Major A. Brooks
Capt. W. D. Holmes (killed in action)
Capt. A. H. Loughton
Lieut. (now A/Major) J. E. Mathews
Lieut. H. H. OWyen (killed ini action)
Lieut. J. R. Mcflree
Lieut. H. C. R,'tlarke
Lieut. A. E. Collins

(killed in action)

(kiiled in action)

C. B.

THE LISTENING POST.

rd Clans (Montem.grla).
en.) V. W. Odilum
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Members of the original Ist à'B.C. who came out with

the attalion, and are still on the Strength of the
Vattalion serving in France.

Brig.-Gen. V. W. Odlum, C.M.G., D.S.O.
(Inf. Bde. Cmndr.)

Lieut.Col. W. F. Gilson

Major. D. Philpot, D.S.O.
(now Lt.Col.) L. E. Haines, D.S.O

(Seconded)
A. Brooks (Seconded),

, W. L. Ford
A. C. Nation, M.C.

Capt. A. H. Loughton
A. Grindell

A. H.
H. C. R.

E. .E
W. C.

G.
J. H.
A. D.
L J.

H.
N. D.

A.
W. C. F.

16229
16627

16954
16537
23380
165 87
21991.

17214
16424

16765
17118
17302
17005
16769
17224
17117
16307
16224
16312

17124
16646
17008
16434
16781

Wheeler
Clarke
Guille
Merston, M.C.
Stili
Blackman, M.C.
May
Bertrand, M.C.
Carter
Theobald
Kennedy
Robins

Turner. W. H.

Pte. Brazier, A.
Burchnall, W.
Clarke, P.
Cramp, J.
Dunbar, W.
Duffy, A.
Deane, M. R.
Denton, D.
Farley, H. W.
Farquharson, A. R.
Finnie, F.
Freeland, H. A.
Fulton, A. Y.
Foster, L.A.
Ford, C. M.
Featherstone, G.
Fox, D. C
Gilchrist, J.
Gower, G.
Gardiner, J. A.
Gordon, R.
Goulet, A.
Hill, L. G.
Holroyd, H.
Hutchinson, H. H.
Hunter, J.
Hanham, A. S.

Lieut.
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THE ESSENCE, 0F KULTUR.
FRITZ (receving butter ration): Alas my poor brother 1
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OUR PER'IODICAL' PLAYLET.
On the Somme,. A.D. 1415.

Dra matis Personoe:

Billikin................. A Spearman.
Dickoni............................ A Bowînan.
Gîtes ........................... An ArbaZaster.
Sir Percival Brassbound..........A Cap!ain.
Madame Brigande............ An Inn-keeper.

Scene: InItrior of - Fleur de Lys"- Inn.
<Dickon and Biflikin, are seen seated on a bench by the fire.
DIcKON: Ods fish ! 'Tis a wea1ry life, this, Billikin. Twice

,ive 1 been to ye Keeper of ye Purse with a piteous tale, but
ot a groat would he give me. Nay, no longer ago than yester-
ty he bade me begone, lxith bflows and reviiings, so that 1 arn
)me here athirst for even ye weak and watery aie of this
..cursed country, yet with no means wherewithal f0 purchase

BILLIKIN: ", ioo, arn in a like case. With what joy could
of 1 lower ye fide in a butt of C.anterbury ale. Methinks I
-iai1 have to sell ye casque of ye Frenchi Knight which 1 took
-om off his head on ye baffle ground af grave personal riske."

(Enter GiLEzs.)

GiLEs: Godden to ye, sirs, and wherefore' look ye so
Ium ? Wilt join me in a measure o' stoot"
BOTHn (instantly) : "0Of a surety i"
GILFS (to Madame Brigande): Thrice on ye stoot, an if
lease ye, Madame Brigande."
MmE. BRLGANDE : " Tout de suife, m'sieu."
Mmne. Brigande lifis a leathern bottle from the shel, des~cends

ito~ the iower regions, and re-appears .,opme half-hour later with
ie liquor, which she peurs out and ,grves to the three soldiers.
DicoN: "Hale and merry, sirs."
BILLIcIN: IlMay ye neyer he broke."

"ws: Drink deepIV, comrades."

(They drink.)

NMarry, an' 't-was by For
to purchase ve refreshmenf w
ilien 1 bethouL-ht me of ve vesi

favour that 1 arn
rave. Not a coin
of clothe of golde
L riche and valiant
-Ie Who trafficks in
ver. (jingles the

of a knight whom

GILEs " I Ye are jealous that we who man ye Arbalast bc
a fulle furlong behid ye uÎne. Yet, be if known, ye would
flot be so free of speech were ye f9rced to stay by ye Arbalast
under a verie haile of stone. Sling-sýots 1 fear not, arrowse
can I stand, but ye rnighty roAre of ye twenty-pounde rocke
congealeth ye bloode withiný me. Bombe-proofe 1

<Enter Sir Perciual Bra.ssboiiid.)

SIR PERCIVAL: IlWhat ho! varlets.-
ALL: " What ho! Sir Percival."
DICKON (aside): IlPerchance ye noble Iknight will purchase

ve casque of steel."
BILLIKIN (aside) : Il 'Twere well thought on. (Addressing

himself to Sir Percival) : IlAn it please ye, Sir Percival, 1
have hère a casque of steele which I did remnove from ye
valiant hrow of a most puissant Frenchman at mucb riske."

SIR PERCIVAL : - Produce ye goodes! II
(Biflîkin uincovers a large object which Proves to be the

helmet of a knight.)
BILUIKIN : IlFifty francs, an it please ye, Sir Percivai."
SIR PERCIVAL. " lHa-ha ! Likewise haw-haw i Whiat have

we here but mine own dresse parade casque, which was stolen
from my tente on ye Somme most feloniously. 0 cursed
viflain 1 Behold mine initiais worked on ye sweafe-bande there-
of by ye faire bandes of ye Ladye Erjnyntrude 1

DICuON AND GIL.S : " 'Tis even so!1
SIR PERCIVAL,: "lFor thîs acte so dreadful 1 decree that ye

be condemned fo bathe in ye colde water for y e purging of ye
bodie and ye purifying of ye soule, and, furthermore, that ye
be sentenced to have ye haire of ye face and ixeade shaven."

BILLI<IN : " Mercv! Sir Percival, nof ye bathe! "
SIR PERCIVAL: IlLet it be as 1 have spoken." (Io DiCKON

and GÎLES) :" Convey ye prisoner, under close arreste, fo ye
tente of ye Provost-Marshal, there to, awaît ye expiation of hys
crime.

<Exeunt-DICKON and Gîi.s on est her side of BILIKIN.)
SIR PERCIVAL. (to Mine. Brigande) : IIBy my sande-glasse 'tis

now ten grains after ye eighfh hour, and 1 bid ye, Mme.
Brigande, serve no more drinke, else will ye inne be placed oufe
of boundes! II

ý. BRIGANDE (., lgela guei
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THE "LITTLE -BLACK DE VILS" PAGE.
ICHAÀBOD&-*

(Dedicated to the -Little Black Devsb.i")
(Hosti acie nominati-shovels.)

(0 tem pora! O mores!>

When earth was young in days of old,
And pomp and chivalry held sway,

Sir Galahad, like burnished gold,
Gleamed in his armour, so, they say.

And each brave Spartan mother then
IRigged out with care her first-born dear,

And polished tilI it shone again
His swvord, bis javelin, and his spear,

And sent hlm forth in proud array
Ail glorious for the battle-field,

Bidding hilm at the close of day
Retura upon, or with, his shield.

But times have changed since then, worse luck,
We've fallen upon evil <laye.

And pomp. and splendour's run amok,
In sape and traverses and hays.

C

' L1T5LE BLACK DEVIL"

THE VOYAGE 0F THE DEUTSCH-
LAND.IREAD recently somewhere a statement to the effect that for

a number of years Germany bas been simply feeding her
people on a war literature-books inculcating a military
spiritlbeing turned out at the rate of several hundred annu-

ally; in contrast, for example, to, perhaps, some haif-dozen
similar works appearing each'year in Great Britain. Witb such
leaven bas our arch-enemy-the arch-enemy of the, demnocracles
and' the liberties of the wonld-worked herseif up into such a
martial frenzy, tbat every sane man must feel as the, many hun-
dreds of tbousands in khaki, that the only argument Germany ât
present can appreciate or understand is the argument of the
man behînd the loaded gun. And she seems stili to be con-
tinuing Fier policy with respect to the soldiers in the trenches,
for of two books which 1 have 'nôticed-brought back by our
boys from German dug-outs on the Vimy Ridge as souvenirs
of their Apnil gtdvance-one is a military romance of a dasing
young cavalry captain-a regular swashbuckler of the most
approved Prussian style-and tbe other a very glowing account
of the victorlous voyage of the Deutschland, modestly penhedi
-by the captain .of that vessel, Paul Kf3nlq, with a short pre-
fatory poemn dedicated to hlm by Henry, Prince of Prussia. The
book is cheaply gotten up, ýells for one mark, was published
in 19r6, and the edition is stated to be fromn 37oo o0,000 OtO,
showing that it bas been distributed broadcast throughout Ger-
many. As the book is accessible in English, it rnay bie suffi-
dient to remark that the voyage of the Deutschland 18 heralded
as one of the seven wonders of the world, marking an abso-»

tp'~ lutely new epocb in navigation and overseas commerce, and
settling once and for ail England's dlaim to, ocean supremacy.
It ends as it begins, in poetry (the exploit transcends the limite
of plain, ordinary prose), and the second poem-handed to,
him, the captain asserts, on bis return te, Bremen b>' a simple
seaman-reviews, in a poean of victory, the whole undertaking.
This effusion, which was doubtless " made to order," illustrates
very accuratel>' the " Deutschland über alles " spirit of the
entire narrative, and on this account a fairly literaI translation
may perbape not be without interest, even to " treacherous "
Bnitons-especiail>' since the Deutschland and ber sister ships
have hardi>' succeeded in eetablishing ~a regular service be-
tween Bremen and Baltimore, and if the>' are "' safe home
again " they are very careful>' staying there.

The wrlter is well aware that the diction of the follo'wing
verses le not exactly Shakespearian, but then the origin~al, it
must be remnembered, was hardI>' in Goefies best style, or
Scbiller's :-

What a jubilee from s]
A German U-boat in
,ý German U-boat witl
Carnies Germany's prc
Let the treacherous B
Revile him bis utmosl
Y-- proud, flutter the 1
Of the first German 1

day, mE

i Breme

POST. August zo, igi7,.
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THE ""LITTLE BLACK DE VILS"' PAGE.
«"U DEUTSCHLAND I (continued).

Which bold German genius--alert, unafraid-
Had over-and under-tbe ocean conveyed.
What a bubbub was there, what a boisterous din
In berth and compartment, in bunker and bin 1
Wbile on wharf and on pierbead, a dense human wall,
Crowds of Yankees stood gaping, amazed at it all.

Empty the hold to the innermost spani,
Now the new task of reloading begap
And goods which we've wanfed fÔr màny a day
Are ready to hand, and are soon stowed away.

Thus bartered the German in old Baltimore
Wiih French, Russiank, Englishmen, lining the shore,
Madl with envy, and swearing by beaven and earth,
We would neyer return to the land of our birtb.
IlOurs--only ours-are the seas of the world,
Then away wîth each ship where a strange flag's unfurled'"
So they bemmed in the barbour witb many a snare,

Now let vour old Deutschland return if she dare
Their cruisers waylaid us by day and by night,

t Feeling sure that we neyer could challenge their might,
And one thougbt-only one-filled these proud Englishmen-

"" The Deutschland will neyer see'Bremnen again. I

À " WESTERN CAXNADLêN."

So the time glided by, and day followed day,
Till one morning the Deutschland was up and away;
Away to hier homeland! Away to lier deathl
Could she run the bard gauntlet? The world held its breath.
Soon Qur enemies all-ftr one thinks as one Teels-
Flashed abroad the glad tidings, full close on our heels-
IlYour much vaunted U-boat won't dock by ber quay,
For she lies a poor wreck in the depths of the sea."

Yet the Deutschland ploughed on, despile terdismay,
And their threats and their cursings cast aside as the spray;
The Deutschland ploughed on, and no frail human might
Could do aught to Împede the good ship in bier flight.
Full many a time rose the sun in tbe east.
And, as days grew to weeks, fear and sorrow increased,
And full mae~ a beart in the dear Fatherland
Wondered wben she would moor on bier own native strand.

But at last came the day-when the great deed was donc,
And millions of throats caught tbe news up as one;
Caught the news up, and shouted wÎtb niigbt and witb main-

U Deutschland, [1 Deutschland is safe home again!">#>

Translated by E. J. THomAS.

À " WESTERN " oÂVALRYMAN-

Fun from N44.J

ore several officers'
YOU WOIJLD.

"How do the Engineers set off duds?"
"just bUt them on~ the~ n<>5 wjtb a bammer and beat it." ," he wheezed,

:osh Rifles, the
uaves arrive in

FAMILIAR SOUNDS A4T THdE FRONT.
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16264 S. J. S,

aeroplane overhead as it cireles around
.a landiing):
Let's bave one of those dirty old fllops.
Ire Paid for?"E. W. T.
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THE, LIMIT 0F FRIGHTFULNESS,
A.D. 1967.

Shrapnel Bill ' recoiled from the parapet with a cry of
pain.

" The barbarous blankefy-blanks," he groaned, pulling bis,
long, wbife beard. "'The inbuxnan fiends! What will these
square-headed swine be up ýto next? I 've neyer seen tbe like
of it in the whole of my fifty years' trench experience.". He
stamped wifh rage unfil bis -wooden leg cauglit in a " bath-
mat " and tipped him over into the corner of the bay.

Just then, NO. 40169i832 Pte. Vimy Ypres Brown, furning
the traverse sharply, almnost fell over the aged warrior.

".Good. heavens 1 Grandad, " lie cried, " Wbat's the miaffer?
Arm you hit? Let me help you up. " But ail he could get from
bis recumbent relative was a streamn of invective minigled wif h
t.hreats of what fie would do to the next Hunit be " caught
bending-y"

Deeply concerned, the youing fellow raised him gently to

"9You can't go now," lie cried triumphantly. " Grandma
told me to look after you and see that you didn't get huirt."1

" Well, you dodgasted, interferi ng imp," quavered.the oli
soldier, " this is just about the ltfniit. I've bad enough of
German infamy."

" tel! me!1 What's the mnatter? " asked bis grandson.
" I was fixing up, a bivvy for'myseif," said ' Shrapnel

Bill,' " and had laid my haversack on the 'parapet, when somne
foot of a German sniper sent a bullet through if, smashing my
last bottie of cough mixture, and I won't be able f0 get any
more until we get back f0 reserve where the canteen is."l

16264.

OUR GIRLS 0F TO-DAY.

He didn'f say f0 ber 7" Farewell, dear heartI I go to
defend you from the menace of a barbaFous foe; and if if is
f0 be that I am called upon fa give up ail that is dear f0 me-
yea, even life itself-I shall do so gladly, knowing that there is
still one under the tw,ýinkling stars who thinks of muli 1"

Nor did sbe say fo him "Oh, my loved one, you may, le
kîlled. 1 cannot let you go. F-frive a poor, weak womnan.ý
heart-wrung beyond 'endurance. I know if is m~y duty fa my
country, but it is bard-hard! Since you must go-and 1 wili
flot stand between you and Duty-I shall enfer a hospital in
fthe hope tbat 1 may lie privileged f0 nurse you back to heàlth
and a woman's lu-huve!"

What she did say was: "S long, Kid. Don't forgef f0
write a whizz-bang occasionally. l'Il keep the home fires
burning tilt affer the war."

And wbat he really replled was -" Have a tittie sense. With
fuel at the present price! "

S. J. S. 162-64
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INTERPRETER: "Madame says that she wilI' have Suztte and her famnily moved te
Q. M.: "Oh ne, 1 couldn't think of causix¶g her so much iflconvenience.-
INTERPRETER: "But Suzette is the sow! "

7 ( -/ f

mnake reomr for us.*'

AFTER THE WAR.
;s!I corne ýnto the house, at once. You'Il catch
old sitting out in that draught. Gracious me!
Iamp! l 'Il get you a wvarm foot-bath at once,

lit in your bedroom. Take your shoes off at
be ill. WVhy did vou go without your break-

nL-? Do vou want to become so weak vou

MAXIMS FOR MUD HOLES.
A funk-hole in time saves R.I.P.-
Look flot upon the wvine when it is red, lest thou gazest in

the rnorn upon the face of thirie O.C. when it is flusheçi with
anger.

Better a corner in the meanest hovel in the trench than high
life on the parapet when the M.G. trills out its soxig.

Do unto Fritzie as you know he is going to do unto you--only
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A 'Veteran's Exper.iencesj
(From the -"Dazly Mai" of Jztne 26th, 1965.)

0 1SEVERAL unusual sideIights were thrown on the early
conduct of the present war, when, on the arrivai of the
10.1,5 Channel Tunnel Express, A/Pte. John Dimp
iimed off the train with the aid of bis crutches.

As tbe cool breeze swept througb the veteran's flowing beard
he looked around with bewilderment -and grief. Picture tbe
sorrow and chagrin of a native of these islands arriving on bis
natal shores, oniy to find the speech of his own country unin-
telligible, and its customs a closed bookl

A Frencb estaminet keeper, an aged Man who bad attained
riches in important War work, and wbo cbanced to be travel-
ling by the samne train, offered his services as interpreter, and
John Dimp was thus enabled to give bis story to our spécial
reporter.

"1was born in England,"' said the ancient warrior, " 1but at
an early age. was taken by my parents to Canada, in whicb
country I eniisted at the beginning of tbe war.

"I1 have been so long on the Continent tbat 1 bave forgotten
my native speech entireiy, although 1 coulld readily give my
simple autobiograpby in eitber French, Flemish, German, or
one of a score of Siav dialects.

I was probably the most surprised person on the western
front when a grateful Government ordered me home. My
leave was not reaily due until ig8o, so, altbough 1 had been
parading sick with senile decay for the last ten years, 1 was
utterIy taken aback when my warrant came through. There
was mnuch beart-burning among the octogenarians when it
became known that 1 was to go out of my turn. I feel sorry
for the disappointed ones, of course, but to refuse was Ùbviousiy
out of the question. Wbat makes me especially pieased is that
1 shall bave an opportunity to go to the Pensions Department

*to arrange to have my old age pension paid into our grand,
last, and final Victory War Loan. After tbat 1 intend to get
a smart regimental beard-cut, and go to see My grand-nephews
at Tooting. I propose to spend the remainder of my leave
in bed.

I hope to return to the trenches in time to see the Iast of
this wonderful war, as 1 am confident it cannot continue for
more than two weeks. The Germans are running short of food.
on the verge of famine, indeed; the Kaiser grows increasingly
decrepit, and the day cannot be far distant when the Huns will
be unable to withstand our beroes in khaki dressing-gowns."

When asked by our reporter for a few reminisciênces of the
eariier days of tbe Titanic struggle, the venerable Tommy
replied

IlMy memory is flot what it used to be. Much of tbe first
fighting appears ta me as a hazy dream of artilleryactions at
the absurdiy short range of five miles. Imagine that-five
miles 1 Nowadays, when we engage in actions at a minimum
distance of one hundred and fifty miles, such a statement must
sound like falsebood of the boldest sort.

IlOurfirst tanks were laug-hably crude-aitbougb we thought
them wonderful in those days. I weii recaîl my astonisbment
on seeing the first ration tank brought up for the purpose of
conveying supplies to our patrols on the near edge of tbe vast
No Man's Land. It was not, bowever, ùntil Professor Imalire
Perfected his now-À famous individual. nortable tank that we

As the old man's quavering voice faltered and ceased, I haiied
a passing taxiplane, and saw him safely on bis way to the
Pensions Department.t

16264 S. J. S.

Doctors Less Courteous than in Pre-War
Days.

"PROFESSIONAL MANNER" DEAD.
Before the war, when one wvent to a doctor, was 1it bis

customl to belittie one's ailments, to deprecate one's symptoms,
.to srnile cynically at the monologue ot one's aches and pains?
It was not! Since the beginning of the war there bas.been
a depiorabie failing off in the traditional courtesy of the medicai
profession. 1

In -former ýtimes, if one went to bim. with a persistent pain
in the side, a siigbt feeling of lassitude, and mild insomnia,
the verdict was rareiy ever anythingiess than appendicitis.
Nowadays such a cômpiaint wouid be received coldiy, even
scornfully. How sad that one can no loge become iii!1 Oh,
the delights of those diseaseful days 1 Then microbes iurked
in every corner, bacteria lay in wait momentariiy, germs worked
overtime. But now, the acquisition of any really dangerous ali-
ment seems impossible., Perhaps the introductory scowl of the,
battalion medicai officer checks its growth. Perhaps the
brusqueness of his greeting chilis its budding activity. What
tender littie germ, with ail the potentialities of typboid, say, 7
couid endure the shamne of being classed IlBowelsý-No. 9 l ,
No, the ignominy is too great. If would simply refuse to
develop.

Before enlisting one was the happy prey of imminent, steaithy
disease. Now one is proof againse even the most trivial
illness.

There is just one consolation lef t. When one goes sick
with any complaînt, from ieprosy to cauiifiower ear, no longer
does one have to say: Il Aw, Doc, have a heart 1 I'm a poor
man. 1 can't afford an operation 1"

SNOW--AND THEN.
I wish I were one of those old boys

0f i86o or so,
Witb a patcb of fuzz on either cbeek,

And a "lpili-box," or shako;

A tunic of red and pants of blue,
A yellow stripe down the sides:

A shilling a day and free pipe-clay,
And licence to loot besides.

Those were the days! There were no Huns then
To trouble and astound us

With the barbarities of Kultur,
And twý,elve-incb guns to pound us.

The. wbiizz-b 'S voice was then

Nor h
In a
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THE-.HIDDEN HOA-RD.
l T was Micky who flrst. saw the old French civilian raking

over the rubble heap wrhere once a cottage, had stood, and it
was Micky's newspaper-fed imagination which irimediately
jumped to the conclusion that somewhere beneath the wrck

of thie roof-tree lay a hidden board.
Along wÎth bis pal, " Red"I McDougal, he bad been explor-

ing the heaped-up débnîs-all that was lef t of a once prosperous
village, a village vwhich had figured time and again in the
earlier commun iqués of the war as the scene of desperate flght.
ing, and which the reeeding tidè of battle bad left broken and
derelict.

ShelI-fire, sudden death and ail the dreary precocity thatcornes
to the youth of a country ait war,ý had flot sufficed 'o queqch'
the restless curiosity of the two boys-for they were littie more
They had been wandering over the chell-pitted mounds of brick
and mortar, gleaning hiere and there an odd article with which
to furnish their dug-out, mfvhen Micky spied the old man picking
-with palsied eagerness at the ruins of a building.

" Oh, Red! " whispered Micky, hoarsely. " Here a minute."
Red dropped the rusty bed-spring which he had been trying

Io disentangle from the surrounding rubbish and came at once.
" What's the trouble?" he, asked.
" Keep clown 1 " commaýinded Micky. " See that old guy?

Well, l'Il just bet he's huntin'. for the old stockin' wvith the
s-avin's cf a lifetime in it, stuck awý,ay bebind the kitcben
cbimney."

.The ruined hamlet was stili near enough to the flring-line
to make the presence of civilians unusual, and there was a fur-
tiveness about the old man's movements--or s0 it seemed to)
the boys-that lent colour to Micky's assertion.

Crouched don behind a fragment of wall, they breath-
lessly watched the aged Frenchman as be painfully moved~ the
mass of miaterial in front of himn. At last, with two simul-
taneous gulpQ of excitemnent. thev saw bîm stop suddenly. nnd
fioticed the weather-ývizened featur-es wvrinkle in a smile of
satisfaction.

"He's found it aIl righit," gaisped 'Micky.
Red could only nod.
To their surprise, the old civilian straightened up, and hobbled

ý-Inwly away, muttering to himiself.
No sooner hadi he gnined the highi road running arrow-

straight through the tumbled wrcl<ag-e than the twvo boys
scrambled over to the place where the villager had stoo-d. There
were- nco signs! cf' thP hearthstone both had expected to see.
Instead. in front of thrin la%, a mas., of mnasonry sandwiching
broken rafters, rusted irnwrand shards of pulverised
pottery.

"T1 don't sce no signis of the stockin'," said Red,'doiibtfull.
" Why, you chumip," cried Micky, witb heat, " d'you thinik

the old man 'ud leave it here if it was in sight?
Inspired by bis Qnthusiasm, Red attacked the pile, and soon~

the two wvere raising clouds ofmortar dust withi the vigour of~
their efforts. Thev pierced througb the strata of broken bric.
encountering a layer of enipty tins welded with the straw of
an old paliasse, and, below that again, relics of a bygone hus-
handry, but neyer a sign of the object they sought.

At lest, tired and dîrty, they stopped, 'and tramped back to
their quarters for supper.

Reinivigorated, they returned, and darkness found themi still
at it, and still cunsuccessful.

civvy's bcund to corne
cratched and tender fin

said Micky, as hie

Advice to Correspondents
By " Sister Smiff."

ADDFNUF.
Ques.-"ý Please tell me the easiest way to make'Blighty?
Ans.-Take the second, twelfth, ninth, seventh, eighth, nirie-

teenth and twenty-fiftha letters of the alphabet respec-
tively, and your question is answered.

SOUVENIR.
Ques-"ý I have a souvenir bombe and in the end of it is a

little tube painted red. I tried to take it out with a
pin, but failed. How can 1 remove it,ý as I should
like to make something out of it?

Ans.-Hit it with an entrenching tool, or jab it with a spike,
and you should have no trouble in making a blighty out
of it.

FUMER.
Ques.--ý "Why don't we get as many cigarettes as we used

to? I
Ans.-On account of running short of names tc, cal the

different brands.ý
BLIGHTt'.

Ques.-"j What is the meianing ot the expression of ' Up the
line with the best of luck'?

Ans.-AII the answ ers I have heard are quite unprintable.

I NFORMIED.

Ques.-" WVhat do you thînk of the Zeppelins? Aren't they
a wonderful invention? "

>Ans.-Yes, they're certainly getting thema " down fine.*'

UNO.

Q ues.-"' Wýhy is a gun always spoken of ais ' she ' and
h ler '?,l

Ans.-How-its.her, 1 couldn't say.

Ques.-" Are you aware that a 5,9 sheil distributes more
bligchties than a 13.5?

Ans.-IL neyer struck me before.

Ques.-" W\hat is the best remedy for a srnoky duIg-out?"
Ans.-Put the Cire out.

SERUM.

Que s.--" Do you think. the dlope the M,.O. puts in a man 's
armi saves life?"

Ans.-Certainly not. A friend of mine was napooed a week
after having been vaccinated.

BLIGHTLET.

Ques.-" A chun of mine was hit by a piece of shrapnel
which pierced his heinet and struck him just above the
braiît. Hie was so astonished. Hie didn't even feint.
Why?"

Ans.-Because such a thing never entered bis head before.

WIL
ne, mei
.d von si
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lot INNOCENT. <Labour Battalion): -why do tbey take hie cap o?

2nd ditto " I suppo-e the Colonel wants a lock of hie hair 1"

APRIL. 9th.
The Hua on Vimny Ridge rnaîntained his hold,
And, Huni-like, irî a brazen voice and bold,
Boasted be couid flot'fromn that place be hurled
By ail the legfions of the Western world.
But in the hearts of Canada's bold sons
Was deep contempt for ail the race of H uns;
And at the grim appointed day and hour
Made fierce assault upon that vaunted post\er,
The valour and the freedoni of the West
Surged like a tidal wvave o'er Viixiy's crest

Duil was the dawn upon that famous day,
Close were we mnassed, and eager for t1be fray;
Men from the land of mighty tiPlbered woil,
Men from the land where rivers gleain with goid;
Where lûfty mounitains pierce the azure clear,
And sol tly iwirrored in the litkes appear,
Whose rugged heights we of t were wont to clirnb,
And drink deep draughts of fragrant air sublime;

THEM GOL DURN SIGNALLERS!1
When a working party's wanted

For ta help build up the line,
When the cuomp'ny men are hiding,

Gee whizz i don 't it just sound fine
For to hear the Sergeant-Major

In a voice that booms and burrs
Corne hallering dowvn the trenches:-

- Where's then gol durn signallers?"

Whea you're straffed~ like oid blue blazes,
Till the chili creeps up your spine.

As you dangle round the trenches.
Patching up the broken line,

Then the sentry, as you pass hlm.
Has to throw his littie slurs :
Hait i Who goes'there? Ail right, pass on.
You gai durn signaliers!1

When the ration ruai is issued,
And there's lbattie in each eye,

Whien the Sergeant sliakes the bottle
And fiad it's clean run dry,

It's the sanie oid war-time starv

illers.

WXhere'it's aice and dry and fine i
But when one lands hard and heavy,

And you take an " up incline,"
When the smoke lias kind of iifted

Oneý naturaUly infers,
By the casual way it's mnentioned,

J1ts thern gol dura signallers.

But, neyer mind, for sanie d.ay soon
WVe wili follow up a line

Ia a place where aIl. is roses
And the rationsa superfine;

But when work parties are called on
For ta sweep those golden stairs.

1 know who'li have ta do it-
Thera gol dura signaliers.

*1

HIS
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M.O. <after listening ta *"Bath Mats- horrible list of ailmnents)- *Yea. my lad.
of Swingtheleaditous."

BATH MAT: -Yus, air; and it seemns to be getting worae instead of better.'
M.O.. "I quite believe you.-

you're suffering f rom a bad aitack

In the Days of the Cigarette Famine.
Mac " stuck his shingle out " announcing that the

cash Store, 23, Rue de Sunken Road, invites the
-e of soldiers and Canadians," bis cup of satisfaction
ýd.
1 do well here," he said. " There ain't much competi-
the troops are going to be paid. Looks to me like a

ance to scare up a few shekels for the regimental

ed at the spot relected for the canteen with disfavour
1nothing. The Hun had owned it at one time, and.
unsatisfactory tenant he usually is, had left débris of
ids scattered over the shell-pitted earth. The site was
)us and evil looking; the view consisting chiefly of
)les, broken trees and shell-bursts, altogether rather a
zing place for a commercial venture-and 1 never had
ith in a tarDaulin roof as vrotection from the black

" Far too mtüch," 1 echoed, fervently. '
take risks. Hadn't we better move to tii
over-I

Just then one of our fellows stuck his heai
whistling softly under his breath (l wish peopi
under their breath when I m waiting for
gives me the jumps>, and 1 collided with ti
mny anxiety to give'a life-likce imitation of r

" A franc's worth of chocolate," said thi
"Any cigarettes?"
" Ain't made now," said Mac. " No bc

Guess the blockade must be on."
The whistling one departed, muttering bitt

about the incompetence of canteen men ani

in the
stand

9-\/IU
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FUNK HOLE, STORIES:
First Funk Hole Gopher. Il 1 hear that the Kaiser bas

ordered fifty million tooth-picks with these words printed on
theim, ' William, Emperor of Germafly and Conqueror of the
World,' to be distributed free to ail cafés."

Second Funk Hole, Gopher. Why, what's the idea?"
First Funk Hole Gopher: -"So that his 1name will be in

everyhody's mouth.."

Machine-gun Instructor (after explaifling the various parts of
*e gun, turfls round and finds Pte. Perry laughing and talking
and paying no attention): "Now, Mr. SmnartY, wbat's a number
one stoeppge?"Y

Pte.Perry "A minnen werfer."

Extract fromn the II Bertin Wiener Wurst."
IlIt is a public scandai in these timnes Of peril for the 'Father-

land that there are still young men eligible for military service
who sho-w no sense of responsibility or impulse of patriotism.
Recently, a young man of seventy years was bound over to
keep tbe peace for six mrontbs for tbrowing stones at bis grand-
father."l

Veteran (explaining to one of a new drait new to circum-vent
German artillery)- I "Wben you bear a shell coming don't turn

coffin down that narrow staircase. Weil, Bill, I must be going
now. I thougbt I'd just drop in to cbeer you up, and if 1
don't see yeu again 1'11 take a day off for the funeral."

French as She is SPoke.
SPte. Armstrong, wbo bas lately joined ii Platoon, bas been

very busy learning French. One day wbile on fatigue be wanted
somuetbing to shift a pile of rubbish witb, so to try out bis
French be accosted the owner of the billet as follows:

IParlez vous français?
",Ab, oui, M'sieu."
"lWell, how's chances to borrow your wheel-barrow?"

Sergeant: "Fail out, Pte. Murphvy 1
Corporal: "Not bere, ser geant. "
Sergeant: Next man te him, faîl out 1"

Instructor (after running over the details of musketry with a
squad just out of the trenches): Now, Pte. Jones, can you
explain what a fine sight is? I

Pte. Jones: -I Yes, sir, the open door of an estaminet."

Pte. Rowe bas quit the machine-gun section to go cqoking.
He bas promised te put up semne dainty dishes, for delicatessen

kf'
R~-rwac N

lt- tzi

for the Waldorf-
prepared food for

who nearly gave
m in timne to put

Pte. B.

By , . .i
C. MILLS
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